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Boe.
This is gonna be my first tab.
I really think it s suckish xD
but.. I can do it with it :3
Enjoy =D

Intro: F, C, G, F (4x)

F                   C                            G
Why do you tell yourself that you were happy when your not
F                      C                         G
Why dont you lie to us both if it makes you feel better off
F                             G
Honestly oh honestly this will never be
F                   G
Dont blame yourself Oh honestly

(Chorus)
F              C  G                  Am
Why dont we runaway we can leave our problems at the door
F              C  G                               Am
Why cant we runaway we ll turn our back and we ll say goodnight
F                          C                      G               Am
As those dotted lines move faster we ll watch the night turn into day 
F                   (G?)
So why dont we runaway

F                C               G
So open your eyes and shut those ears its a give and take cause you cant
Am 
please everyone 
F                            C                G



When it feels like the world has turned their back and locked their doors
        Am
this is feeling impossible
F                        G
Honestly oh honestly this will never be
F                    G
Dont blame yourself Oh honestly

(Chorus)
F              C  G                  Am
Why dont we runaway we can leave our problems at the door
F              C  G                               Am
Why cant we runaway we ll turn our back and we ll say goodnight
F                          C                      G               Am
As those dotted lines move faster we ll watch the night turn into day 
F                   (G?)
So why dont we runaway

(Bridge)
F                                 Am                                   G
We ve come to grips with all this shit So whats the point in trying to fix it 
F                             Am                                  G
We ll tell um  this is how it is Cause it was never their life to live
F                             G
Honestly oh honestly this will never be
F                   G
Dont blame yourself Oh honestly

(Chorus)
F              C  G                  Am
Why dont we runaway we can leave our problems at the door
F              C  G                               Am
Why cant we runaway we ll turn our back and we ll say goodnight
F                          C                      G               Am
As those dotted lines move faster we ll watch the night turn into day 
F                   (G?)
So why dont we runaway


